
ir Africa Among Eifcht Nations
SeekingNuclepr-Fre- e World

UNITED NATIONS (TPS) A

coalition of eight U.N. nations
Brtsil, Egypt. Ireland, 'extco. New
Zealand, Slovenia,South Africa ami
Swedes will jointly sponsora
U.N. mohmija. the Comprehensive
Nuclear Sm Ban IVtaty (CTBT)
later this year rgini the er

Oeeerat AaewnWjr to finalise an
agendafor the eeaaevamentof
SmiIum dimmsum"

It Will be trttUrM time the the
General Assembly has considereda
moveto eliminate theworld's nrclew
arsenals.The joint decUratioii stales
Ami tie intematk A community can
Bo longer re nain complacent about
die reluctanceof the nuclearweapon
statesand the tree nuclei-capabl- e

states to take the fundamental id
requisite siep to "the speedy, final
and total elimination of their nuclear
weapons and nuclear weapons
capability"

The proposal is expectedto
draw strong opposition from the
world's five major nuclear powers:
the U.S., France, Britain, China and
Russia.

Sincetheir unuergrcundtests in
May of this year, two new COMtries,
India and Pakistan, have joined the
nuclear club. But, India announced
that it will support the proposal for
the elimination of al' nuclear
weapons. Israel is considered
"nuclear-capable-" but has not
admittedto any testing.

SouthAfrican President Nelson
Mandela, whose country abdicated
the right I ) be a nuclear power in
July 1991, told theOeneraiAssembly
that the joint anti-nucle-ar effort is an
"honest attempt" to take systematic
And progressivesteps to eliminate
uieseweapons,andthe threatthey
pose for the annihilation ofmankind.

"We must face the fact that after
countless initiatives and resolutions,
we still do not Uave ecpereteand
generally aceeptee proposal
supportedby a clear commitment by
the nuclear-weapon- s statesto the
speedy, final and tola' elimination, of
nuclear weapons and nuclear
weapons capabilities," he told
delegates.

SwedishForeign Minister Lene
Hjelm-Walle-n told the assemblythm
her country will not only co--' ponsor
the anti-nucle-ar resolution butit will
also support increasedefforts "to rid
the world of all other weapons of
massdestruction."

"The possessionof nuclear
weapons by any state could not be
indefinitely acceptedas legitimate,"
she added.

Hjelm-Walle-m also pointed out
that the nuclear ambitionsof India
and Pakistanhaveendangeredpeace,
security and stability in the region,
and threatenall international

and disarmament
effort.

PakistaniPrimeMinister Nawaz
Sharif told the GeneralAssembly that
his country is prepared to sign the
CTBT butconditionally.

"Pakistan's adherersto the
treaty will take place only in
conditions freefrom coercion or
pressure,"be told delegates.

Far from abandoning bis
country's nuclear options, Sharif
said,"It mustalso be well understood
that if India were to resumenuclear
testing,Pakistae will review its
position as provide'' under Article
Nine of thetreaty,"be said.

Sharif also uid he expects the
"arbitrary restrictions" imposed on
Pakistan both by the U.S. and by
reulti lateral institutions to be
speedilyMsnoved in exchangefor his
signatureea the CTBT. "We also
expect dut discriminatory sanctions
against Pakistan will be lifted. And,
we count on the full support of the
world community for a just
resolutionof the JatnmuandKashmir
dispute,"-- hesaid.

Responding to Pakistan'stest
explosions, the U.S. imposed
economic sanctionson Islamabad
and said it would also block all
concessionalloans and funding both
by the World Bank and ihe
internationalMonetary hund(IMF)

The declaration slates ihc
minisicis' hope tnai the proposed
resolution, "which icflects the
repeatedcalls of the international
community for urgent action, will
receive . rwhelming support from
memberstates."

The declarationalso recalls (he
1996 advisory opinio, given by the
International Court of Justice ot an
obligation to pursuein good faith and
bring to a conclusion negotiations
leading lo nucleardisarmament.

"TTis international coaamunity
taust not enter the third unittejuuuni
with the prospect that the
BiMiUMce of these weapons will
be considered legitimate r the
indefinite future, when diepresent
juncture provides a unique
opportunity to eradicateand prohibit

far all time
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TheStory
The feet are simple: the City

of Lubbock ir purchasing
approximately4,000 acresnf farm
' md from Lubbock Christian
University. This land is an
operating,permitted wast--water
disposal facility, and the City needs
to increaseits capacity to dispose of
treated water

But what is the full story
behindthe facts?Why does theCity
needmore land to disposeof frated
water?Why can't the C'y put more
water n ts current disposal site?
Why will the cotton hat's already
gnwn on he site have to be
replaced with another crop? What's
going to keep the treatedwastewater
from geing into the groundwatc ?

Each of thesequestions has an
answer, and together these answers
give the complete story of a
complex situation.
Tiie currentdisposalfacilities

ilie City of Lubbock recycles
all of its wastewater. This water ic

used in three separatefacilities: the
cooling tower at JonesStation to
produceelectricity; the 4,000-acr-e

farm site near Wilson owned by

Elex N.V. to buy
TI's LubbockSite

Elex N.V., a Belgian-base- d

holding company, hassigned an
agreement to purchase Texas
Instruments Lubbock (Texas)
manufacturing facility, forjBL
undisclosedamount.The purchase
price includes the facility, tl.e
surrounding204 acresand certain
manufacturingequipntsnt.Closing
is expectedby mid-Fe-b nary.

Elex is an industrial holding
company with investments in
severalsemiconductorcompanies.
They plan to introduce theircurrent
Tocesses to manufacture

automotive and otfier integrated
circuits with embeddedEEPROMS
(Electrically Erasable
Programmable Read-Onl- y

Memory). The facility will supply

LEVELLAND The South
Plains College Fine Arts
Department has announced thecast
and crew for the production of "The
Glass Menagerie", Tennessee
Williams dramaof a lamegirl, her
faded SouthernBells mother, and
idealistic brother, all living in their
own fragile dream worlds.

Linda Ellis will play the part of
Amada and Karyn Conner will play
Laura. The characterTom will be
played by JeremyDenial and Jim
will be playedby Anthony Burton.

Opening night is scheduled for

BU(.r &T

Behindthe Purchase
l,ubbock Christian University; and
the City --ownedland application site
off East50th. Until today, the City
had a leaseagreementwith LCU for
useof their a Mtge.

Residentsof Lubbock pror'uee
as much as 20 million gallons of
effluent (treatedwastewater) per
day. This numberhas beensteadily
growing over the years, and theCity
is running out of options for
disposing of this wastewater.
How land application works

The process of using treated
effluent water to grow non-foo- d

crops is called land application. It is
the most economical rr. thod of
wastewaterdisposalavailable to a
municipality. The City's current
land application site is planted in
high water-us-e crops, such as alfalfa
or hay grazer, because ittakes a
greatdeal of water to ow much
more water than cotton.

The City waters its crops year
round andharvests betweenthree
and five times a year. Crops are
priced according to the USDA
Texas Hay Report and is soldto
local farmers andranchers.

both Elex's affiliated companiesas
well as serve as a foundry for nUier
existing ana new customers. The
company will initially employ 80 to

Jiwtojcjw
- peopler ivWV plait lorfnture

expansion.
The plant will oltsy:cooperationwith X FAB

a wafer foundry company located in
Germany owned by Elex. The
Lubbock factory will operate under
the name of X FAB Texas.

The 725,000 squarefoot facility,

locatedat 2301 N. University Avenue,
har been operated by Texas
Instrumentssince 1973. The company
announced intentionsto close thesite

in June 1998 as the result of a
worldwide consolidationplan.

Thursday, February 18, at 8:00 p.m.
Ohter performancesare February
19-2- 0, at 8:00 p.m. ard Febiuary
21, at 2 p.m.

Gene Cole, instructor oftheatre
arts at SPC, will direct the play.
Jamie Mo run is the assistant
director and Karen Reamswill be
the stage manager.Set design is by
Ron Hensley, costumesby Johnny
Hintergardt, pxaps -- by Crystal
Deavoursand lighting, by Amy
McFerrin.

For tickets, call the SPC box
office at 806-894-9- 1, ext. 2266

A 1975 graduate of
Dunbar High School, Duke
Holmes hasjoined the staffof
Calvillo Funeral Hon since
the first week of January,
1999.

Holmes graduated from
the Dallas Institute of Funeral
Serviceslastmonth in Dallas.

For fourteen years,
Holmes was employed by
SouthwesternPublic Service
Company.

A graduateof Huston-Ti-l
lot son College ia Austin,

Texas,be is a vemmlm of the
Mt. Gilead Ifiltiit Church
where the Rev. ITj. lefasoaig

pastor.

"GlassMenagerie"CastAnnounced
For SouthPlainsCollege

HolmesJoinsStaffof
Calvillo Funeral-Hom-e

The land application site is
operating at capacity right, now and
Candistributeno more effluent. The
JonesStation, site requires only a
$Bite amount of water for the
pooling towersagd can handle no
fiore. The remaining option for
fhclfelring distribution of treated
wastewater short of building a
rtew site at i cost of close to $15
UkUIion ifas the purchase of the
4jO0O-acr-e LCU farm.
fJteLCU site

The LCU site is an operating,
permitted wastewater disposal
facility that wascreateuwith federal
funds in 1981 for the purpose of
researchwith treated effluent. By
purchasing the site, the City can
take-ov- er the permit and will not
hav to go to the expenseof getting
a new site permit.

The site contains three
fltscrvo'-- s that cover 173 acres and
have a total capacity for storing 720
million gallons of effluent. There
also are threepumping stationson
tht site, as well as 48,000 feet of
13-in- ch piping, 5,900 feet of 12-in- cli

pipfng and 17,500 feet of 10-iio- ch

piping. The LCU site is joined
to the SoutheastWater Reclamation
Pktm by approximately 15 miles of
pipeline.

To duplicate this site elsewhere
weuld costLubbock taxpayers more
tlBm twice as much as the $6
million purchaseprice for th? LCU
farm and would take years to
accompUah.

fumivWSmW
LCU. and its tenantfarrricrs raising

Baltimore,
MD - NAACP
Presidentand
CiiO Kweisi
Mfume moved
swiftly to
suspend
severalDallas
Branch- -

NAACP membersfor installing
newly-elect-ed officers on January 5,
1999 in direct violation of the rules
as outlined by the NAACP
Constitution and Bylaws for
Branchesand the NAACP Manual
for Branch Election Procedures.

"Such a:t affront to our
procedures is intolerable. This
behaviorwill not be allowed in the
Dallas Branch or anywhereelse in
the country. There are clear
directives that brancheswhose
elections are challenged must

LUBBOCK, TEXAS --

Lubbock Fiue Arts Centerrecently
passedthe one-ha-lf mark in their
fund-raisin- g effort to match a
$131,000.00challenge great from--

Lubbock, Texas - Market
Lubbock, Inc., the Convention
and Touriim Bureau, and the
Lubbock SportsAuthority will be
moving to their new office
location this weekendand wM be
open for businesspn Tuesday.
January19. The three entitieswill
be on the secondfloor of
the newly renovatedLubbock
Business Center at 1361
Broadway. They will beJdaljtg
(he Chamber of Commerce,
Lubboek Power aad Light, art

wen. All phoaeami fai namtisn
vill stay tue tme. with the
exception of the Lubbock Sports
Authority. Their new phone
fuuober will be ($) 747-7LS- A

or toll-fre- e 1

of theLCU Acreage

NAACP SuspendsBranchMembers

cotton did not let the City disposeof
asmuch wastewater as wa neeued.
By purchasing the facility, the City
will be able to better utilize the
facility by growing more water-intensiv- e

crops.
Whore's the moneycoming from?

The purchase price of the LCU
site is $6 million. It has an
appraisedvalue of 7.3 million.

The City will pay for the
purchasewith funds from Water
Fund reserves.This reserve fund
will be reimbursed al: the Citv
sells a debtinstrument for the Sewer
Fund, probably f certificate of
obligatio

This improvement to the City's
infrastructure wiiTSiot causean
increase in tuxes or water rates.
Haw w Uric affect the
aitiii'?Msjisitl?

Residents in the area have
votaxi ootteern for the safety of the
groundwatsr at the LCU site.
Becausethe protection of Texas'
groundwatei is a majoi priority for
the state, the Texs Natural
Resources Conservation
Commission is in charge of issuing
permits for wastewaterdisposal.
The LCU site has beenpermitted
since it's inception IS yearsagoand
has beenoperating under strict
TNRCC rules andregulations.

The City will operatethe site
under the ex istins permit. Those
rule, andregulations are In placeto
protectTxqs groundwater. TNRCC
will conjtfnwe to monitor the
roidfeMt xU-t,an- imh

?ure that it raaeu?standards.1 hesite

follow. Branches can not operate
outside of theserules," said Mfume.
The Dallas Branch election held in

December 5, 1998 (delayed froth
November 21st) was officially
challenged and until it is certified cr
a new election is called leavesin
placethe officers who servedduring
1997-155- 8. Thebranchwas notified
of its stit us cn December 24th.

"The National Office is
immediately suspendingeveryone
who participated in this
unauthorized installation of
officers," Mfume said. The
suspensionperiod will run through
February 28, 1999 ur until this
matteris adjudicated

John Wiley Price, a Dallas
County Commissioner and ;tAACP
member recently held an
impromptu news conference in
Dallas whereby internal affairs

the Meadows Foundation for the
Buddy Holly Center.

"lo date, we have raisedmore
ihafa $67,000from foundations,

local corporations, and individual

MarketLubbock, lac.
1301 Broadway. Suite 200
Lubbock. Texas79401
Phone (806)749-450- 0

Fax (S06)749L4501
www. markeUubbockcom
Cnswjsjtinsi k Tmiriam
1301 Broadway, Suite 200
Lubbock, Texas 79401
PhOM(IOi) 747-23-2

It (806) 747-141- 9

TWHree l 00-692-035

wnW lisbhoclrliiajsadi rtnn

Texas79401
i0o)M?.7S7?

Ie In On TheMove

located

Fa (06)747-141- 9

Tofl-fe- e 1477.747-7S7-2

iww hsfriMipiitf ippnrts com

nas been operating safety iof "ears
and wit! con tuefryio so underthe

A hriou for theFuture
The City's purchaseof the

Lubbock Cltristiau University farm
sue is fulfillment t vision stared
by LCU and the City of Lubbock
LCU's leadership saw the
importanceof the site to the fttnw
growth and economicdevelopment
of Lubbock. The University's
willingness to sell lite site is simply
one moreexunple of its dedication
to the peopleand the futureof the
Hub City.

City leaders havea long history
of providing leadershipin land
application for both Texas and the
entire southwesternUnited States.
Recent changes in TNRCC
regulations add additional
monitoring of wvtewtar facilities
make it imperativetfcafr the City
look to its fart're land application
operations.

Pwrofcase of $JUCU ite will
provideLubboct;tfif'lke capability
ot aa addfckHiai years of
wastewater disfepsi. It saves
ratepayersthe higfir float of stream
discharge treatment tnetltods and
brings in revenuefront the crops

quesHOitf have
;liery behind

rKSivewUytoo: umm
and th BJy if laftbbock have
joitosaihar lv forge one more
link in 'dRm'ffiains tnbbfjcfc'
and the21 st d&htury.

Jocumens were disseminatedand
misinformation provided about the
role of the National Office in
adjudicatingthe electionchallenge
thus violating NAACP internal
conflict resolution procedures.
Mfume went on to say, "Let me
make it absolutely clear thatno one
is larger than or more important
than the work of this Association.
The Constitution, by-la- and
policies of the NAACP will not be
allowed to be violated."

"Hopefully, by suspendingthe
violators during the period we
adjudicatethe election complaint, we
can begin to identify and finally
addressthe underlying internal issues
in our Dallas operation. Societal and
racial problems that confront the
greaterDallas community require ait
acuveand viable NAACP andnot one
that is at war with itself," saidMfume.

doners," said Connie Gibbous,
director of the Lubbock Pine Alts
Center.The remaining $63,000 must
be raised by February 1 and we
would like to encourageeveryta to
get involved in the project. The
purchaseof a brick for the courtyard
is available for only $50 and gives
almost everyonean opportunity to
support the center and its programs
at a very low price."

Other opportunities for
individuals to contribute matching
funds range from $25.00 for a
Center membership, to $1,000 to
$20,000 for a place of the
Founder'sWall. Numerousnaming
opportunities exit! fof donors
cocUribulina UOJOO to
and asnse,Ftisaiaraisedwtt bemmi
for site building
renovations and nffr
deloproemfltffce Bad Holly
Gas." T

For moreinlpnnefion eoatnjef
Connie Gibbonsal Km l!ees
Fieje Arts CsssJsjKi JT-BB- Jt-

Buddy Holly CenterFund-Raisin-g

Effort ReachesHalfway Mark

Market Lubbock,

eyeoftheTNRCp'

inprovesu,

r
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The New hope Baptist Ch"fclt, 2002 Bfrch
Avenue, i the "Church Where The People Redly
Care," and Rev. Billy R. Moton is ik proti
prstc. If you are looking ror church home,then
crime and visit New Hope.You will be glad you did

Services beg n last Sunday morning at 9:30 a, n..
with Sunday School and Assistant Super dent

Hairy Higii pu .iding. F.ach teacher and classmembers were in their
various classesft,. 30 i inures of instructiot . At 1n 15 a. m , all clm-r- -

reass.mbleilii. the main auditorii , sipping "How Great Thou Art."
Prayer was given by Brother Quigley

Brother Virg I Johnson servedas acting secretary.Youth
Department: Intermediate Class receivedthe Oeiing Banker. dV
Department- Adult Class No 1 lost the Offering Banner to Adult Class
No. 3.

High points of the morn'g lessonwere gi"en by Sister Joan
Jones.They were well given.

The devotional period was conducted by members of the Settlor
Claas. We hud church last Sunday morrbg The Senior Choir was in
the spirit

The Senior Choir marched in the processional. The altar prayer
was offer, d by Rev. Jeff Brown. A selection was ung. Tht morning
scripture was read by Sitter Hattie Gipson. It was the 100th Ejahns.
Sister PlorenzaStokley gave another prayer.Aftei the singing of
anotherselection, the responsivereadingwas led by Sister Winnie
Jackson withthe congregation standing.

The morning hymn was "Yield Not To Temptation." PastorMoton
gave his pastoral observation. He's still letting us know there is power
n prayer. He is sr. rght! After the singing of another song, the scr-mon- ic

hymn was sung It was "I Need Th e." Really, we all needHim.
Pastor Moton's sermon was entitled "How To Get Yur Grove." His
scripture text was Revelations 2:1-- 7. It was some message.An invita
tion to disciplesr'p was extendedand severalcame forward for prayer.

The Workshop conducted last week by Rev. Nathan Johnson of
HoutonTexas.It was a miracL.

The members of the BarbaraJordan Circle were in attendanceat
New Hope Baptist Oirch.

Let us continue to pray for all who are sick and shut-i- n. There arc
who we may know who are ill, end there are thrse whom we are not
awareof at this time.

This writer, Ruby Jay, lost a cousin in, Abilene, Texas l&bt week.
Her husband isa relative of Sister Lena Sheffield.

Brother SammieCurtis lost his brother in Abilene, Texas last
week. Serviceswere held Tuesday.Brother Curtis also lest two
aousins.and they were buried there lastSaturJay.

AH of thosewho havelost loved oneshaveour prayers.

LUBBOCK
CITY-COUNT- Y

Library Hours

Mahon (Main)
13069th Street

and
Godekc Branch

6601 QuakerAvenue

Sunday 1- -5

Monday-Thursda- y 9-- 9

Friday-Saturda- y 9--6

PattersonBranch
1836Parkway Drive

and
Groves Branch

, 5520 19th Street

Monday-Tuesda-y 12--9

Wednesday-Saturda- y 9--6

NBW BOOKS
Tjiaois: An Illiuintal History

by Don Lynch

fiariom Cycling

by Bdmund R. Burke, PhD

CURRENTLY ON

EXHIBIT AT MAHON
EdgarRice BurroughsCollection

PRESCHOOL
STORYHOUR

Mahon (Main)
Monday 10:30a.m. 3 year-old-s

Tuesday 10:30 a.m. 3 year-old-s

Wednesday 10:30a.m.
4 & 5 year-old-s

Thursday 10 & 1 1 a.m.

2 year-ol- ds

GodduBmnck
Tuesday 10 am. 2 year-ol- ds

TuesJ.' 10:30a.m. 3-- 5 year-ol- ds

Wednesday2p.m. 3--5 year-ol- ds

Itasday7 put 3--5 year-old-s

Nfrdneaday 10 mm. 3--5 year-old-s

TWday2:30p.ir -- S year-ol- d

atJtatatfif 10:30 .. 2 year-old-s

mi i,nj,iliilJLn!M'l

55m Ms&sli
Robert Qmd h" joined

the United States Army under
the Delayed try Program
the U.S. Army Recruiting
Station, Allen, Tfxas.

The program gives mg
.tier and women opportunity

entering active duty fot
up one year.

Theenlistmentgives thc
soldier the option learn new
skill, travel anr! becomeeligible

receive much $50,000
toward collegeeducation. After
completion basic training, sol-

diers receive advancedindivid-
ual training their careerspe-

cialty.
The recruit qualifies for

$11,000 enlistment bonus.
Garcia, 1993 graduate
Monterey High School,
Lubbock, Texas, will report
Fort Benning, Columbus, Ga.,
for basic training January 21,
1999.

He the Joe and
Mona Gar 3806 47th,
Lubbock, Texas.

LEVELLAND South
Plains College's spring1999 reg-

istration will continue TtfeSday,
Jan. 19, through Monday, Jan,25.

Registration the SPC
ReeseCenter campus,9421 W.

4th Lubbock,will wrap
p.m. Tuesday through

ThursdayJan. 19-21- ).

Registration umes the

Austin Continuing a long history "firsts", Carole Keeton Rylander
January took oath office Comptroller Pubiic Accounts the
first woman hold office. She also thefirst woman elected the
Texas Railroad Commission,, serve Mayor Austin, serve
President the Austin IndependentSchool District Board Trusteesm
and serve a member State Board Insurance. herinaugura-tion-,

Rylander promised '"the energy,enthusiasm, know-ho-w and dedication
required move this great agency fotward and help people Texas
realize their full potential the 21stCentury.
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Univcrr'y is please to aNaaits &e
formation of a new dapannwif i
our campus'The OrgailiafttioftftI

ManameiuOep"rtmat, which
falls under I.CU's College rf
Profession I Studies.

uavid CordAnderson, 1 has
served as the coordinator ofthe
Organizational Management
Program sinc its inctptior two
years ago, has been namedAssistant
Proiessor and Chair of the
Department. According to r Gary
Estep, Dean of tut College of
Professional Studies, "The program
will be basically the same.The cre-

ation of this dnpartniont simply indi-

cates the growth of theprogram and
will provide for Us continual
growth."

When asked vhy the
Organizational Management
ProgramDepartmenthas beensuch
a success,Da''dAndersonreplied,
"Our policy is and has always been
toJRcommodato the student first.
We tried to create a program which
would make it as painlessas possi-
ble for someonewho has a full-tim- e

;jpob to finish their bachelor'sdegree.
The Organizational Management

SouthPlainsCollegeSpring
RegistrationContinues

SPC Levelland campus, 1401 S.
College Avenue in Levelland, are
8:30 a.m.-3:3- 0 p.m. and 5:30-6:3-0

p.m. Jan. 19-2- 1 and Jan. 25;
and 8:30 a.m.--3 p.m. Jan.22.

Registration times on the
Lubbockcampus,1302 Main St.
in Lubbock, are 8:30 a.m.-noo-n

and 2-- 6 p.m. Jan. 19-2- 1 and Jan.
25, and 8:30 a.m.--2 p.m. Jan. 22.

For more information, con-

tact SPC Levelland at 806-894-96-

ext. 2374, or SPC
Lubbock or the ReeseCenterat
747-C57- 6, ext. 4660 or 2902.

TEX&8
MILLION

ieiiv imm
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ludm tan i wrttMittly pot into
pwwuien dnw cunwnjoos.

The Otgailaational
MaaagtmentProgram provi it a
way for peoplewho are 25 or otfer
and 'Vho havecomplnted 60 or more
trSfTttfeTtWe hours of crwlit frrm an
accreditedcollege or university
(vpf ximately two years), to finish
college ?n only 18 monthswithout
quitting their jobs to so. This
unique program is one of two
offered in the entire state of Texas.
Structuredto help the learnerpick
up v,iire be or she left off (often-

times many yearsearlier), the pro-

gram includes instructorsknown as
facilitators, who rotate through
while the learner's -- t members of
a cohr . stay intact throughout the

i HaveA Dream

Jr.

i.i

'iBgggH ssy

fSwMMRha.

Stodeatsattendctaaawtr Mght
weearar ib monuis uatgnL ina

msxrsMini number of Marion tt lit
eachcohort is twenty.

Students citedmany bene-

fits they gainedfrom being c
" the Oiganizatiouat

ManagementProgram:job promo-

tions and raises,a under-
standing of the workplace, col-

leagues,and family, lb quote
Joe Hut-o- n, a mamber of Cohoi .
One and recent LCU graduate,"It
has lit --illy changedmy life "

Anyone interested may contact
Davi - Anderson at the
OrganisationalManagementOffice
if they like more information

at (806)796-889- 9. Several new
cohorts are planned this year.
Cohort 8 is due to start in March.

Thnse are special words to ut a", but especially important to the
membersof Hub City Kiwanls nd th Eat:. Lubbock community.
Thesearewonde of hopefbr the membersof our community.

Hub City Klwanls supportsour community throughvarious proqr.nw
andagencies.Youth sports, scholarship Eetmcado High School Kay
Club, Angel Tree, toys for Tots Campaign, Lubbock State School,
Texas Tech University Minority FacultyStaff Scholarship, Lubbock
Alumni Chapterof Huston-Tillotso- n College, Texas Tech University
Student Chapter of Habitat for Humanities,Camp Kiwanls, The
ChlUren's Miracle Network. Thesearejust a few of theagenciesand
organizationsthatwe will provideresistanceto thisyear.

Our flag allot. 3 us to help theseend others In nead ii our
community. Flags are distributed dawn nd picked up at dusk.
Coot is $?0 peryear. We distribute flags on the following

Martin Luther King, Day
Memorial Day
Flag Day

have
have

pa't

better

their

wwld

service

only

4th of July
Labor Day
Veteran'e Day

The flags not only give the community a qreaX look but aides the
programs in the community. For additional Information or to sign up
for flag service,pea&e salt 763-616-1.

at 'B'

(Dofw.ltea'rJWlKiiestarawctetopU. 4919MTeasL9tty
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To play Texas MiUion, Just

pick 4 numbersor Qtrick rk (Qf

for the $1,000,000 cash prtze,

and you iutomaticaUy get6 moie

sets of randanrwfflbmfcrrore

ways torn In fact TeraMiiofl

offers a $10 Jproeiwtrj!ing

just 2 numberswrthin ayof the

sevensets $300 for matching I
Wmt more could you ask fcr?
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Obitua
Albert Darthard

Final ritei
were held foi
Albert Darthard
last Friday
morn'ng at

Wesley
Memorial
Church of God
in Christ with

Elder John W..liarr.s tficiaung.
urial was held in the City

of Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Brock's South Plains
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Parthardpassedaway
Monday, January ' 1999.

Ik.n in Dewberry, Texas on
February 5, 1926, he jraduated
from high school in Louisiana.
He served in the U. S. Army
from 1944until retiring as a cor-

poral in 1952.
A daughterprecededhim In

depth.
He is survived by six chil-

dren: Janet Darthard of Midwest
City, Oklahoma, Larry Darthard,
Dnn-el-l Darthard, and Pamela
Darthard, all of Lubbock, Texas,
Gerald Darthard of Houston
Texas and Duretta Darthard of
Dallas, Texas; a brother, Julivs
Darthard of Los Angeles,
California; and 12 grandchildren.

InousLevis
Abernathy, Texas

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture announcedlate Friday
that crop producers who sign up
foj "buvjjp" levels of crop insur--

expected30 percent protection
oonus incentive, inat meansmat
now all producersof insurable
crops must have Federally subsi-

dized crop insurancecoveragefor
1999 to be eligible for any part of
the crop emergencyrelief passed
by Congressin the BudgetBill.

For those producerswho failed
to buy crop insurancebefore the
sales closing deadlineswhich hdve
already passed,or who may now
wish to take advantageof the new
protection bonus incentives to buy
additional coverage,salesclosing
dateswill be reopened.Some other
deadlineswill be extended.

The reopeningsinclude winter
wheat producers, many of whom
had deadlinesas long as four
monthsago.

"The planswe announcetoday
will help provide farmers greater
security," said Agriculture
SecretaryDan Glickaian on Friday.

The $2,375 billion crop disas-

ter aid packagewill be broken
down into two separateprograms;
both linked to crop insurance.

First, producersmay apply,
beginning February 1st at local
USDA Service Centersor Farm
ServiceAgency offices for disaster

(Specif H Foteral service for
Mrs. Inous Self Lewis last
Thursday afterfkon, January 14,
1999 at the Beth- -. Baptist
Church wih Rev. W. R. B Iton.

pastor,officiat-
ing.

Snria' was
held ir
Abernathy
Cemetery urder
the direction of
Abell Funeral
Home o"

Abernathy.
Mrs. Lewi, passedav,ay

Mcnday, January li, 1999 at
Covenant Medical Center-Lakesid- e.

Mrs. Lewis was born March 31,
1920 in Henderson,Texas. She
married Harvie Lewis on
December 24, 1939 in Tatum,
Texas. He died on June 4, 1936.
She movad from Tatum to
Abernathy in 1949.

She was a member of Bethel
Baptist Church, where she had
servedas treasurerof the choir
and the missionary.

Mrs. Lewis was preceded in
death by two sons, Harvie Lewis
and J. L. Lewis.

Survivors include two
daughters, Daisey Pouges of
Milan, N. M. and EmmaCarlton
of Dallas, Texas; a sister, Artavie
Bradley of Abernathy, Texas; 16

grandchildren, and 27

USDA ExtendsCrop
InsuranceDeadlines
FarmersMustHave Crop
InsuranceToGetDisasterAid

STENOCALL

relief basedon eithersingle year
(1998) lossesor multi-ye- ar (1994
through 1998) losses, Whichever is
greater.But only if they have signed

i$99. .Those who were not insured
in 1998 mustcommit to crop insur-

ance coveragefor both 1999 and
2000.

To take advantageof the sec-

ond part of the disasterrelief pro-

gram, producerswill have to sign
up for insurancecoverage at the
"buy up" level abovethe minimum
Catastrophiccoverage.Those who
do will get an expected30 percent
protectionbonusincentivethat will
allow most of them to get the next
higher level of crop insurancecov-

eragefree.
Farmers growing crops with

sales closing dates between July
,31, 1998, and February 15, 1999,
will still be eligible to sign up for
crop insurancecoverageand lake
advantageot this program.The
nev deadlinesdependon the State
involved.

Arizona, Florida, Georgia,
Hawaii, Louisiana,Mississippi and
SouthCarolinasharea Fabn.yy28
deadline.The deadlinefor all other
statesis March 15.

According to Secretary
GHckraan, "Fannersshouldcontact
a crop insuranceagent to obtain
more information and discusstheir
options."

ARE VOU:
Available between3!2pin,weekjiightf arjrj WQftkQPdc?

Courteousandprofjeffional on thephona1?
Detail oriented?
Able to type 25-3- 0 wpm accurately?

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a great work environment,
benefits,competitive pay ratesand an incentive plan that
rewardsyour hard work andattention to detail.

For more ir'ormationcontact:
Human Reaourcei
P.O. Mm 10117

BOS

HelpArrivesForYour NewIfesrt
f yot art oneof t my who

win pRfejeto atmi imi"f ror j&at
New Year's resolution, the
JL flaMLAManffMfWMI VaWWl SOCICty WSJRIS tO
neapyou.

TtaumsNamedActivity of tfM
Two TexasCitizens for a Sound

Economy (CE) mei.ibcrs were recent-
ly honored at k -- eremony in
Washington, D.C. as winners of the
orfrniaadn's lUcnani F-J- t Activist of
theYear wnd" for 1998. Dixie Toe! of
Houstc- - ind Denton native Joanna
Oeonath were presented the award,
givea annuallyto CSE memberswho
demonMrate extraordinary -- mt .trr, nt
to the causeof oromotinn free-mark- et

idea.
Dixie Terl, a retired nurse, wa

rcognizedfor creating an impressive
network of Meads and activists in the
Houston area,led madetremendous
contributionsof time and enerf to
CSB causesand events such asHouen
"Scrap the Code" debate part of a
traveling national forumover how to
best replace the federal tax vode.
Accepdng the award, leel stressed the
importance of citizens taking an active

LA. mv&i&a

MS. ALBERTA LOGGING
Your Dependable IRapraeentativs

ASSOCIATION OF
ELECTRIC COMPANIES

OF TEXAS, INC.

i cnwer m jfmmm mm m$ m
If Nrttheietf a Sane)

Hert't How" quit kit in time for
fmoarers enen.ptinf to vgtn mt
new year BioiBeiree. ine ejoR shis

USear

iYlt in the workings of Umu fof ffl- -

roent.
Joanna Deonath, a personal banker

end innuity icpreseniati' e, was hon
orrd for her tirefes work on behalfof
CSE in north Texas, r.vt April,
Deonathgatheredhundred, if signa-
tures on a petition calling for federal
tfx reform. She also contacted local
electedofficials and recruited her
friends end colleaguesto ad'ocate tor
lower taxes and smaller government
Deonath believes that t, w witi.
organizations like CSF and her elected
officials, individuals cen posi'ively
impact gnvemment policy.

Both Teei and Deonath plan io
condtiaetheir work with CSEand 'heii
communities.Citizens for a Sound
Economy is a t ree-mark-et, consumer
advocacyorganisationwith more than
250,000 members nationwide,ove.
30,000 of them in Texas.

andSouthWest Corporajjo! El Paso Electric
Company Intergy iWSs Houston Industrie!!
Irtorporated SouthwesternPujikr Service Company

Texas-Ne- w Mexico Power Company Texasuiiats.

mmt mm

rking

.

80763-314- 6

806 744-780-5

mM-wmwwm-

Cwwor Societyat
Ai tiw a', proviws iflnrnMh

iJtjfc altoUMBWtaui VttaMkC ate iHNMkalh AhyajL. irva
H JbsJwk JBkhhJkW Rfeaoa aWft ftggA ttaWA ftg alLL aJMkt hatak.Wfn tHTmJIQ. 1116 KH li WS uHBI VJHeC WflO 6QMRI--

contaim qwt tips o self-hel- p gukle,
reluttfton excrc'; s, tacts - n nice
tine replacement, non-nicoti- ne

replacementand alternative
t.ieihods ot quitting.

"We knew that V0 of
successfulquitters do so on their
own. We alsc. kno . that quitting
smoking is not eajy, so we war: to
provide the "Stop Now Here's

quit kit to rrJst i mokr who
are trying to stop" stated Sharon
Kohout, chair cf the American
CancerSociety's TobaccoControl
committee in Texas.
According to surveys,smokers

try to quit more than once
before thev succeed,with 70fc of
ex--smokers making one to two quit
attempts, and 22 makg 3-- 5 quit

vMc, vpaw hkmi n,aiHmers
cycle riipi At ifiMtiftf oeesi

'dpjf thftH bJpjw becotninf long--

rwopei wwoejpoi sjiKmina
IIMHRBR fUNBjer

other

about

How"

often

smoke, you someone
knew tried quit during die

American Tancr Society's Oreat
American Jmokenut, hot didn't

mak! Yea-'-s offm
another chance ryrir yeaa

healthy note," offers Kohout.
For mure information froiu

meticanCancerSociety, visit
website Www.cancer.org call

The American CancerSociety
the nationwide, community-oase-d,

voluntary beakhor$snitaticn
dedkaiwd elitninatmgcaneer
majorhealth problem preventing
cancer, having live anddiminishing
suffering from cancer through
research,education, advocacyand
service.

1522EastMain Street
Lubbock, Texas 79403

806765-700- 8

TheCaring Frefeseiaflals"

OffiStumtHA are0&wt&6&

Pre-Nee-de Life Insurance
UniversalLife Ins,

Anthony Griffin CEO.&
KennethBrown-F- D Mortician

04fi4

I want thepowerto choose-
don'tyou?"
I'm glad peopleare talking aboutcompetition for
electric service,becausehaving only onechoice isn't
much of choice.

Central

Competition will bring Tex&ns better prices, moj
services,evennew technology,so we all benefit.

In fact, nearly half thepeopleIn the countrywill
"Soon havecompetitionforelectrc service.

Right now I'm happywith my companyand
prakablywont cfWigs.

But Ml l$4mmM Mm tm right to changt
sornt timt In thi ftjturt.
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Iff Editorial Commtmts

THANK VC,U BISHOP NOKRIS! THIS N THAT ... would to tfke this space . .. and let .. . BISH-

OP ALFRED LLOYD NRRIS . .. the Episcopal 1 ;ader of 'he Northwest TexewMexico Area ....

know that le .... VtORDS OP WISDOM ... he gave at the annualcelebration of the .. CITY WIDE
MASS CELEBRATiON .... with itr. headquartersin Albuqueique, New Mexico .... He reminded all jt us
of the .... AFRICAN AMERICAN COMMUNITY .... we have a gret responsibility to ... HELP EACH
OTHER .... and not be selfish in life .... Of course .... he mads known there arc nunyof us who are poor
.... but he reminded us that we . .. "CAN BE RICH IN SP1RI 17 Bishop Norns was happy lo hearthai ....

MAYOR WTNDY SITrON .... will adopt a young personfrom the .... HAVE NOT COMMUNITY ....

but vas unhappy becauseno onefrom the .... AFRICAN AMERICAN COMMUNITY ... stooo up .... to
makethe samecommitmentas the imyor did ... "WE ALL CAN DC SOMETHING" .... acioruing to
BishopNo. .is .... THIS N THAT .... was glad to hear the dynamicspeechby .... BISHOPNORRlS ....

adwould hopemorepeoplewould do whathe talked about .... We can make a difference .... that is .... if
we believe weam .... THANK YOU .... BISHOPNORRIS .... for ajob well done!!!! ....

, jHIRLBY CANA.DY THE BARBER SAYS: "LEARN ... as if you wue to .... be alive forever ....
LTvE .... at If you aregoing to .... DIP TOMORROW ....

VERY UPSET OVBtt DOGS BEING DROPPED OFF! THIS N THAT .... has teirned thrst a ....

lubbockcitizen .... GWENDOLYN DBNSQN .... who residesin the .... Yellowhouse Canyon arra .... it,

very .... UPSET .... oyer peopledriving to this area and .... DROTPING OFF THEIR DOGS .... She
admits fills type of businessneeds to 3top .... THIS N THAT .... would like to encouragecitizens to ....
START TAKING DRIVER LICENSE? OF CARS .... who are doing ihs dropping .... If it is done at
night .... then utilize themembershipof the .... YBLLOWHOXJSB NEIGHBORHOODASSOCIATION

.... to get involved .... andbegancatchthose who aredoing this kind of act .... You're right .... MS. DEN-SO-N

.... it needsto .... STOP! ....

BLACK HISTORY MONTH IS COMING! THIS N THAT ... would like to advise of th upcoming
.... BLACK HISTORY MONm .... and w. need to be about our businessof .... DOING SOMETHING
POSITIVE .... in our community .... If you have a .... FECIAL PROJECT .... let the .... SOUTHWEST
DIGEST .... know about it so we canhelp .... that is .... if you want us to do so .... Give us acall at ....
762-361- 2 .... and we will do whatwe .... can to help

KEEP OUR YOUNG PEOPIE IN MIND! THIS N THAT .... would hope we will do all we can to
.... HELP OUR YOUNG PEOPLE .... As we approachthe .... NEW CENTURY ... let's work closcrVith
our .... YOUNG PEOPLE.... No doubt about.... OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.... really needus ... Have you
visited a .... SCHOOL lately? If you haven'tdoneso thenthink aboutdoing it this week! ....

The Rehabilitationof AndrewJackson
By Clifford F. Thtes
ARG Media Serf!cos

A growing numberof commen-

tators now extol the virtues of
Andrew iohnson, formerly , the only
President in U.S. histoiy to be
impeached, now merely the first.
Johnson,the story goes, was rail-

roadedby a Republican-dominate- d

Congress,and only savedfrom
removal by one courageous vote in
the Senate.The story does not "vol-

unteer"the whole truth.
SenatorAndrew Johnsonof

'IJ&nQgee. a ttJ picked
by,"Ahifeham LhjlroKlhis

cam
paigaof 1864, in ord&JRpyriakethe
"Union Party" ticket moreappealing
to independentand swing voters.
Johnson did not share the
Republican Party philosophy, whigh
included more things than emanci-

pation; nor did hasharethe antago-

nism of Republicansfor the slave-holdi- ng

whitesof the South.When
he succeededPresidentLincoln, he'

soon found himself at odds with
Congress.

Tne Republican Congress
worked to securethe rights of the
newly-free- d blacks of the South by,
amongother things, approvingthe
13th, 14th. and 15th Amendments
and passingthe nation's first Civil
Rights Act. But Johnsonvetoed the
Civil Rights Act, blocked expansion
of the Preedmen'sBureau, and
appointed former Confederatesto
stategovernments in the South.

To restrict his power, Congress
forbade him from firing cabinet offi-

cerswithout Senateapproval. This
law was later repealed and deemed
unconstitutional. Nevertheless,
when JohnsondismissedSecretary
of War Edwin Stanton, die House of
Representatives proceededto
impeachment

PresidentJohnsondid, indeed,
avoid removalb; one vote in the
Senatetrial. But this did not exoner-

atehim. In the North, he was treated
like a traitor. His State of the Union
messagethe next yearwas received
in stone-col- d silenceby the House
of Representatives.The Senatewent
so far as to adjourn rather than lis-

ten. (The messagewas subsequently
read thenext day.)

Through the remainderof the
century, Johnsoncontinued to be
held in derision ii die North. But, in
the South, as nostalgia grew for "the
lost cause,"he becamesomething of
a hero. The landmark 1913 movie
Birth of a Nation characterized
Reconstructionas noble whites
from the South versus ignorant
blacks and corrupt carpetbaggers
from the North. In 1956, in his book

Profilet in Courage, then-Senat-or

John F. Kennedy celebrated a
Republican Senator who voted
aftUut removal w the Senate trial,
not meatioaing the realconflict
hslwaea th President and

Ulan, the peuduluraof hiHon

cal revisionismswung again. With
the, 1960s civil rights movement,
Andrew Johnson and everytliing
betokening "the lost cause" came
again into disrepute,including Jim
Crow and the doctrine of "separate
but equal," the suppression of black
voting, vigilante justice, and
Andrew Johnson.Now, with the
Senatetrial of Johnsonbeing con-

nected to the case of the current
President, the pendulum is swinging
backagain.

Having said this, there are a
few things that remain to be noted
about Andrew Johnson.By all
ECCquntsJoHnRtfritWasL'afine per-

son, a man of integrity, and some-

one who did his duty in public
office as he believed right. In this
regard, he was handicappedsince he
really was a Democrat and the
Congressreally was Republican.

The Republicanswanted to
open the West through railroad land
grants and homesteading,they
wanted sound money through the
gold standardand a nationalbank-

ing system, and they wanted a high
tariff all this in addition to taking
their revengeon the white elite of
the South (whom they had demo-nized- ).

Johnson,being a Democrat
and a Southerner, thought different
ly about these issues.Perhaps, if
Lincoln had not beenassassinated,
he could have worked with his fel-

low Republicans and bound up our

El

WILLIAM H.HASTIE
AN OUTSTANDING f'HQLAR.DlfllN- -

H GUHHED JUrHST.MCM&ER Of THE

AMERICAN ACADEMY OFAHTC AND

ftlEMCEt WMMflum KWXmtl,
TEHM. RAKED WWAW.D.C. AN

HONOR GRADUATE 0FAMH5MT

COLLEGE HE EARNED A U.B IN

AW AMD A PH.D IM JlMimcfcltWE
FROM THE HARVARD V if fCHOOL

BE

nation's wounds "with malice
toward none," but this was no t be.

After leaving the White House,
Andrew Johnsonran three times for
federal office. In 1870, lie lost a
Senatebid to a Republican. In 1872,
he los a House race against a
Republican.By 1874, many black
Republicanshad alreadybeendis-

enfranchised by early manifesta-
tions of Jim Crow, and Johnsonwon
a seat in the Senate.When he took
bis placethere, he joined thirteen of
the Senatorswho had voted to
remoteShinvtind another;!who.'hdd
been, a, Hpuseimanagerin his Senate
trial. He W, received,witfj oojle-gialit- y

and, when a pagepresented
him with a houquetof flowers, he
welled up with tears and left for the
cloakroom. But it is only in the cur-

rent generation that the real wounds
of civil war and racismhave begun
to heal.

What does this have to do with
Bill Clinton? More than anything
else, this history lessonhighlights
the differencesin the two cases.
Johnsonwas impeachedfor violat-
ing a controversialand unconstitu-
tional law in his conduct as
President, but was never accusedof
conductinghimself in a "reprehen-
sible" maaner. Clinton was
impeachedfor crimes having little
to do with hut conduct as President,
biH having much to do with lus per-

sonal character or lack of it.

INTERESTING PEOPLE
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Texasmonopolizeshousingstarts
Low interact rate arespurring on housing, atafta.but mora than low
interest nak.4 account for a rapid tnow In Texas housing permlta.
The increasein Texas hasbeenabout hr times greaterthan the
increasenationwide, reflecting a particularly healthyeconomy in moat
TexasIndustriesand the relative appealof thestate

0jf Ion 3ST
IN CINQUE

By ReaetuW.

There i a connotation in
'new year' that suggeststh
something di.i'erent is begin-

ning. It is also connotesthat
something old is in some way
completed or finished.
Something 's begirning.
Most often that something is

our resolutions to do better
and be better thanwe were
the year before. Topping

many lists is the resolve to lo?e weight. Mine is no
exception.

Why d we need to 'ose weight? This u a simple
question with a stapleanswer.Wr eat too much! Dfcily,

we celebratethe idw that we live in a land of plenty,
and we daWe also indulge ourselves by using food as
a form of celebration. Some of us celebrate avary day.
By the end of the year, we havean additional ton to
twelve poiyjds that wa want to shed. We get the mes-aga--ln

Subtlewayr. that we arc too fat
One way to realizethat you are too fat is when you

shop format specialoutfit and find that the sizeyou
boughtlast time doesnot fit you. You conclude that the

individually.

peopltCbut
Besides

It Is Time To MoveAhmdlll
By Eddie Richardson There are things

are oa'jour better communications,
prosperous of standing opinion, this will make

os.
Let's hope and pray the U. S. House of

Representativesand the Presidentand White
House side show is ended or sconwill endfor the
good of America and all Americans, so the coun-

try's businesscan be taken cure of in a positive
manner non-partisa- n, but theAmericanway for
thegood ofAmericaand allAmericans.

We all made Year's Resolutions, and let's
hope we made reasonableand sensibleones that

reaching goals,
Southwest

improve doing attitude
They

jobs. added which
advertisers,, subscribers, supporters, Lubbock,

.lUigqeraJthpuWJpfi andefjcM;to IJl9Jidg.inland.what,,sgpod f5jBrjof
,;,cwd.i;Qt!$.ajl m&dQ2&&M,pMm.r.2ty$mtwk hopwpmyMMUmkM

positive NuffSedU

NNPA PresidentDorothy LeaveliBecomesQueenMother
The CentralHouse Chiefs

Cape Coast, Ghana
NNPA president Dorothy
Leavell Queen Mother
Wednesday, 13 at the
NNPA Mid-Wint- er Convention
President'sReception.

Enstoolment
(Coronation) ceremony per-

formed by royal delegationof
chiefs: Barima Kodwo

Eduakwa Kwame
Nkrumah Efua
Semewua Mother),
NanaKwakuma
linguistsecretary Stephen
HaroldEshun. honor is sig-

nificant for many reasons.It
acknowledges the excellent
leadership Leavell provides
to nation to theDiaspora

tireless cham-

pion for therights of our
recognizes

leaderamong our people,
leaderamong women and

Howard

rapier

of me.

of Ufa.

iiooftt

nee

cut s a smaller scale, because
jruu are really the same size that were " few days
ag You go c i believing this until you decide t wear
some of your non-3tret- ch clothnig and voi!f! It .vill not
fasten! It once but not anymore. You know for sure
now, that you arc too large to wearsome your cloth-

ing and you must lose thoseunwetted poundsin order
to do so.

It is not easy to lose weight, especially you lik
to eat, and passed age. "The easiest -

; for
me lose weight to calories ad ftay the
daily rangeof to 1200 calories, and exercise.I
ha. e tried all kinds of dists findtlwt caloriecounting
is most effective
for me. Btcausewe have different metabcxic rates, we
nre; And out what for us,

There are programs, and not
expansive ybV get the weight off.
Theseprograms work wall for many not for
me. not wanting sper4 money to have some-

one else tell ms how to eat, whatever, It makes
me feel characterless.It takes character lo weight
and we need to get 'in cinque' and hone character

we can keep our new year'sresolutions.

- somepositive on I rack for
We way moving aheadin 1999. Let's Lubbock through under-

work positive and for all eachother. In our

all

New

(Queen
Tutu

designer

many

drimtof

better Lubbock for of its citizens. It is too
soon to broadcast,becauseof sabotage.This writer
has seen over the yearsgood ideassabotaged
before they got off the ground.

We hope wehave more positive attitude in
Texas than we had in 1998.This coming

year, we had handful of who have
foughtevery effort put forth for progress,advance-
ment, andevery boost foreconomic development
in our city. Hope they havett in attitude

we can and will keep that our and a changeof heart 1999.
"The Digest'sResolution is to grow, Our heart andprayers go out to them for a
expand, quality and quantity by our changeof and way of thinking for the

best. This we will and can do, and be able good of Lubbock and throw the axes. had to
create But this will require suppott grind away somegrudges havebeenheld
from our and for years.Think about the City of and

Jielpful us,

jajj,
jand more city in 1999. jut,;.. . . . m 4

of
of enstooled

as a on
January

The
is

a
Ghanaian

IV, Nana
I, Nana

II
IV, and

This

that
our and

as a advocate and
people.

It also her role as a
and as

a a
stellar voice for 31ack women's

just one

did,

middle
count

1000

alb
a

a

a

way

very

leadership. The delegation
includes: Honorable Owuraku
Amofa, Deputy of
Tourism; Dr. Mohammed Ben
Abdallah, Panafest
Foundation; and Mr. S.S.
Annobil, Executive Secretary,
PANAFEST Foundation.

In addition to the enstool-
ment. NNPA members will have
an additional opportunity to
learn more aboutGhana through
a presentationon PANAFEST
and Emancipation Day.
PANAFEST 99 is a cultural
eventdedicatedto the enhance-
ment of the ideals of Pan-Africani- sm

and the development
of the African continent. It is
organized biennially for
Africans and peoples of African
descent well all persons
committed to the well-bein-g of
Africans on the continentand in
the diaspora.PANAFEST 99
will be heldJuly 30-Aug- 9,
1999 in Cape Coast and Elmina,

NEWSPAPERS NEWSPAPERS
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Lubbock,
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The aims ofPANAFEST P9

are establishthe truth about
the history of Africa and the
experiencesof African people,
using the vehicle of African arts
and culture; provide & forum to
promoteunity betweenAfricans
on the continent andin the dias-

pora; and affirm the common
heritage of African peoplesthe
world over and defining Africa'
s coutribution to civilisa-
tion.

The EmancipationDay cele-

bration, held on August 1, com-

memoratesthe formal abolition
of chattel slavery in British
colonies in 1833. It also repre
senls a reunification processof
the family and a celebration of
the commonality of our strug-
gles and destiny. The
EmancipationDay celebrationis
comparable to the African
American celebrationknown as
Juneteenth.
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It is amazinghow quickly the
flnt semesterof school has passed!
Nearly 140 ninth grade studc are
poisedto complete their first yearof
high school and the samenumber of
seventhgraders s fully indoctri-
nated in the ways of junior high.
Ttiif hm beenan outstanding yearat
Alderson Junior High. Students
continue to prove their abilities to
achieveacademicallyand socially.
Tecchersare continually discover-
ing new means to provide the quali-

ty of education that our studentsand
your children deserve.We welcome
you to come to "our house" to see
that wonders that are accomplish '
eachday.

Hornet nridc .s abundant' Once
again nearly one fifth of our stu

dent have slilMf acadtamfc
excellence by acfeievinga 3.5 or
highergradepoint im rap.Many of
triese tnMenn nn accoRssitfMai
this each grading period. Betas are
the namesof the third six weeks
honor roll stnder.
Smearth Grflde:

La Kendria Bell, Brandelyn
Bqldon, Lamicka Byrd, Christina
Cervantes,Brie Oarces,Alexandra
Garcia, Tamar Gieen, Priscill;
Guzman, Latoya Haynes,PiiylScia

Isaac,Daniel Jackson.Danyelle
Jackson, Monica Luna, Albert
McCleod, Marche't Moss, Anissa
Parson, Mi.unda Richards,

Robinson, Joe
Rodrigm ., She'tara
Robert Tkylor, ' likki Torres, Oerren
Woodard, SheenaYoung
Eighth Grade:

Veronica Altamirano. James
Bates, Ingra Carson, Gilberto
Castro, Richard Cervantez,Corey
Conner, TrachiaDottin, Brandic
Givens, Matthew Gonzales,
CotandraHarris, David Kinney,
Charlie Knighten, fdris Latccf,
Erika Martinez, Tamoka Patterson,
Alise Quigley, Jennifer Rubio,
Lydia Ruth, Magdalena Sanchez,
Sherry Sanders,,JohnnyTanguma,
TanekaTaylor, RebeccaTijcria.
JannieUrrutia Nathan Villarreal,

MOW
Printing
Copying

Typesetting

Faxing

InsideAJHS

Christopher
Swearengin,

f

etc

Bryaa

Nhifh Gfsjdjsi

ohne'l Bof Jen.Brtc Esqeibel
D'ana Garcia, Melissa Oarcia,
RebeccaOarcia, Marlon
Alicia Jones, w Kelly, Adam
T,ope?, 'lahuni Lopez,
M-ni- n. TabTrdrick McNeal, Angela
Rodrigu '., Kicver Shelby, Ashanti

Elizabeth Soto. Ebony
Toli er, Jeffrey Ward, Ladcivia
Wiley. Cbania Young

Join thr Alderson instructional
team in these young

ople for their effort
and dedication to academicexcel-

lence. Thesestudentshave begun
th - to become the
leadersof tomorrow. As they realise
that is power" (Sir
Francis Bacon, 1597) their intensity
and focus will increase. a part of
the village that drives its young to
excellence.

The Hornetfamily would like
to wish Mr. Todd Crump, reading
teacher, the bestof luck as he has

a position at
Baptist Mr. Crump has
done an job during his
tenure at Alderson JuniorHigh. Ms.
JenniferRussell will bejoining our
staff and assuming the

formerly by Mr.

Printin
Copying More

1700

TX 79403

(806). 747-30-64

(800) 999-671- 0 Pln 555-021- 0

ElderCumJ. Slay, Printer

SERVICES

Lamination

Ffyn Invitations,Forms,
Envelopes,BusinessCcfds.
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congratulating
outstanding

preparation

"knowledge

accepted Wayland
University.
outstanding
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ities performed
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ranp. we wvmnie turn, iwmmh id
the Alderson teasn.

We have KNite greet activities
conting n me very new nwore.
has e mentioeed earlier,
Alderson is a recipient ot the 21st
Century Community Learning
Graiit. This grart is to provide aft
school learning opportunities for the
students in the Alderson attendance
area.Wo hope to begin having after-scho- ol

prog. rm by Febrjaiy I . You

will get a flyer with the programr
pertaining to your children very
soon. Our goal is to provide quality
learning opportuniti:s for children
between the hours of 4:00 p.m. and
7:45 p.m.

The TexasWorkforce Center-Lubboc- k

Summer Youth Program is

looking for youngsters to work dur-

ing Ute summer. Many studentshave
already picked up applications. It is

necessaryfor each of these to be
signed and you must bring the
application and all other required
documentsto 1218 14th Street. If
you haveany questions 765-503- &

The deadline is March6, 1999.

WPSTo Hold
VolunteerTraining

Women's Protective Services
will be holding a 16 houft training
course for anybody interestedin
becoming a volunteer. The training'
will include information on domes-

tic violence, active listening, confi-

dentiality, crisis intetaaajtion, mental
health issues, and theservices pro-

vided by WPS. The training also
includes True Colors, an interactive
workshop on personality differences
lead by George Comiskey of LISD
Drug Free Schools.

Volunteer opportunities are
available in many areasand posi-

tions will be tailored tomeet the
needs and abilities of the volunteer.
Both men and women of all agesare
encouragedto participate.

The trainingdatesand times are
as follows: January19, 6 pm - 10

pm; January21, 6 pm - 10 pm;
January23, 8 am - 4 pm.

Thoseattending the training
should plan to participate all 3 days,
but specialarrangements'can be
made for1 thoseWith' fcdnflictsi ' '; '

If you are interestedin volun-

teering for Women'sProtective
Services, callValerie Burelsmith,
Coordinatorof Volunteer Services,
at 792-729- 5.

- TL. . . .. .. .... ...
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Avicn. Wuiacc Tterry, ttnitodaR ana
aethor of Btooot Mat. "TWi wrt 4
maiy Blacks tghting on 6k km Hub m
called lit Soulville' " Here --re tome
gripping r count fHn the paneiistk . . .

Colonet Free' V. Cherry. USAt-(lle- t

) - First Black Vietnam puw an
fighter pilot Cherry endured seven
yeen of tortur- - as aPOW in Vietnanv He
would not be prophgandi,imtmnvit for
the enemy "I refusedto do anything t..al
wuuld ve dkrracedaH of us lack . .

(so) they treatedme worse. I was tortured
93 days, in solitary confinemem for 702
da; s and had an infection for six (6)
ywm."

SergeantLaurenceA. Ballard,
tr5MC Six yean the Marine Corps

In Vietnam, Ballard M) he was tem-

porarily relived of his command post for
less thanupstanding rear ns. "I hod the
best squad in the unit I was in. A rucist
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TheJohnsonConsulting Agency (JCA)
is a full service medical legal consult-
ing agency able to meet the diverse
needsof you andyour attorney.

JCA offers the best medical experi-
encespossible to help you and your
attorney analyzerecordsof your case
critically.

Our RegistetediiNursesprovide the
education,certification and prdfassion-a-l

experienceneedtogive you and
your attorneya competitive edge.
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out,

aeHi tnH wiai mltoh la
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fiswaaa,VBMc (Mat The fnt aav
easy AMcae Tlwee-eta-ir G"iwrai la flsi
Mernsesessfl eetfhsf lets iaw Tltear s
iewi Aaterka'sfirst Blaelt Ma't
Ailaew 'What a M of people don't
realir - that dest.regttion deeseel
equat iMeraHoii ... In WWIi, yoa hai
segreBMeu units Ir Korea, you still had
some all black units."

Clifford Alexander, .Ir.
Secretaryof the Army (lf77-ieil- )

"From the very firt death in thfl
V'ar being a Blick Shan

Klark pcop'e have Len patriotic to this
ountry. W" fought to be ir cwtot situa-

tions far this country. W. foagtit to make
this country what H shouldbe."

BrigadierGetter!George B. Fries,
USA rKet.) 'I mink one of the tier
serious gaps in American history is Ike
absence ofa program that teachesthe
Vietnam Era. That's 23 years of our Hvet
and achievementsthat seemto havefallen
off the cliff."
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SHELLY JONES
Is HERE !

FREE Lunch
Performance
Friday Noon

w.vm Dlaversmensclub.com

Mari Johnson
CONTACT MARI JOHNSONTODAY phonefax.

You may be a potential classmember If you farmed or
attemptedto farm betweenJanuary1, 1981 and December31,

1996, andappliedto the StatesDepartmentof
Agriculture (USDA) for participation i ) a federal farm credit or

benefit program aiid believethatyou were discriminated ,

against basedon race. Settlementof the lawsuit hasbeen
preliminary approvedby the Court.

Hie Deadlineto Opt-O-ut of theClassis 120 daysfrom dataof
final approvalof settlement

TheDeadlineto file a claim is 180 daysfrom dateof final
approval of settlement

The Hearing beforetheCourt for final approval is
March 2, 1999.

rf you wish obtainmore

call toll free:

Lkntaaet

Revolutionary

Unitecl

aboutthis
gin a form to opt--

DO NOT CONTACT THE COURTOR CLERK'S
OFFICEFOR INFORMATION
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
IN JEFUSNAME

"FRKE T LAST FREE AT LAST!!! "
MAVTHEW 28!8,19,J2SUS SA1P, ALL

pu vder is givenunto m in heavenand
IN EARTH. GO YE THEREFORE, AND TEACH

ALL NATIONS. BAPTIZING THEM FN THE
NAME Or THE FATHER, ND 1HE SON. nND

OF THE hOLY GHOST

ITS LIKE WHEN GOD TOLD ADAM, OF WHAT TREE HF WAS

NOT TO FAT; GOD TOLD THE CHURCH7 TO TELL THE WORLD OF

5 LVAF10N: HOW TO BE FREE!!!

JOHN 8:3 1 ,32, JESUS SAID, IF YE COiTINUfi IN MY VOM (THE

HOLY BIBLE), THEN ARE YE MY DISCIPL2S INDEEDfTRllY); AND

YE SHALL KNOW THE TRUTH(JESUS) SHAi T M K YOU FRLK
BUT THE CHURCH WAFTED TO BE LUCE ADAM; rilGHT TO DO

THEIR THING; NOW LOOK AT HIE WORLD AND ITS RIGHT'S;
SHAME, SHAME, SHAME!!!

(THE DEVIL AND HIS RIGHTS: GAY RIGHTS, WOMAN RIGHTS,

WHITE RIGHTS,AB0RflON RIGHTS, BLACK RIGHTS, KKK
RIGHTS, NO SPANKING RIGHTS, NO IsRAYBR IN SCHOOLRIGHTS,

RUN AWAY FROM HOME RIGlW, --DRIVE BY SHOOTING
RIGHTS.CONDOMS OR RUBBERS m KINDERGARTEN RIGHTS.
SHACKING RIGHTS, BOMB THB FEDERAL BUILDING RIGHTS,
KILL THE ABORTION DOCTOR RIGHTS, BLACK SUICIDE RIGHTS,

DRUGS IN SCHOOL RIGHTS, AND MANY MORE.)

"DID CIVIL RIGITS ROB AMERICA???

ISAIAH 1 :4a, AH SINFUL NATION, A PEOPLE LADEN(WEIGHTED

DOWN) WITH INIQUITY, A SEED OF EVILDOERS, CHILDREN THAT

ARE CORRUPTERS: THEY HAVE FORSAKEN THE LORD.

(I THANK GOD FOR MY GRANDFATHER: REVEREND EVANGE-

LIST BILL MORRISON, I, OF BRYAN, TEXAS. HE TOOK 350 ACRES

OF THE WORSE OF TIMBER LAND, IN 1920, AND ASKED GOD TO

BLESS HIM AND HIS WIFE AND THEIR SEVEN CHILDREN, TO
WORK IT INTO WHAT THEY WANTED IT TO BE. THEY DIDN'T
WANT RIGHTS; THEY WANTED TO " WORK", AND IT TOOK SOME

VERY HARD WORK. AND THE LORD BLESSED THE LAND; COT-TU- N,

AND IT BECAME A DAIRY FARM, A TURKEY FARM, A FILL-

ING STATION AND A GROCERY STORE, HOGS COWSSHEEP,
CHICKENS: THE LORD DID BLESS. EVEN TODAY IT TWO OIL
WELLS, FOUR GOOD FISHING TANKS; OUT OF ALL HIS CHIL-

DREN, GRAND AND GREAT GRANDCHILDREN; YOU CAN TAKE

THEIR LAND THAT THEY GOD UWDERTHE MY RIGHTS PLAN".

AND YOU CAN SET IT OVER INTO HIS' AND HAVE MUCH ROOM

OVER; HE TRUSTED IN GOD! ! !)

DEUTERONOMY 28:3-6- j THE LORD SAID, BLESSED SHALT
THOU BE IN THE CITY, AND BLESSED SHALT THOU BE IN THE
FIELD. BLESSED SHALL BE THE FRUIT OF THY BODY, AND THE
FRUIT OF THY GROUND, AND THE FRUIT OF THY CATTLE, THE
INCREASE OF THY KINE, AND THE FLOCKS OF THY STORE.
BLBS0BD SHALT THOU BE WHEN COMEST IN, AND BLESSED
SHALT THjOtJ BE WHEN THOU GOEST CUX, lV.c Rtri ..

FREE AT LAST, FREE AT LAST!!!

I NOW TRUST IN GOD; NOBODY HAD TO GIVE UP THEIR SEAT

ON THE BUS; MY FREEDOM CAME FROM UP ABOVE; GOD SAID:

THAT WAS ENOUGH!!! NOBODY HAD TO GET HIT; WITH THE
POLICEMAN'S BILLY CLUB; MY FREEDOM CAME; IN THE FORM

OFGOD'SONLY BELOVED!!!

NOBODY HAD TO GET BIT, BY THE POLICEMAN'S DOGS; MY
FREEDOM CAME; FRQMJESUS DYING ON THAT OLD RUGGED
CROSS!!!

NOBODY HAD TO GET SPRAYED; WITH THE FIREMAN'S
WATER HOSE; MY FREEDOM CAME; THE SUNDAY MORNING;
JESUS CHRIST ROSE!!!

JOHN 8:36, JESUS SAID, IF THE SON THEREFORE SHALL MAKE

YOU FREE, YE SHALL BE FREE INDEED (TRULY). GOD IN NO
THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONEANOTHER
ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY B.J. MORRISONJII
YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS ALWAYS!

mm
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Revelation peace mission to the Holy Land, shown here with
Israeli vice premier avid Bar-lla-n (center), included (1 to r)
RCA, COO JohnLowery, RCA boardchairmanBishop William
IL Graves, Bishop Dotcy Isom and Bishop Paul Swwart pf tbe
CMS CHurch and theRev. Dr. Jerry Falwtll of Liberty
University

After urongly affiifg bfiib from a year-ea-d viut to tat fio

iMfcjitf aw, ttotafitiai trim Led by JUvtlatioa's co--
Itpjiaijna CarastsMoaef Hanrina, fouaden.board chairrro Bisbop
thescnBomtc eeowenr.: nfgaai-- William H. Oravti aa4executive
zifJoaowned by five aisjsrAAriesa vkw ai idnt JobaLowery, tbe
A mericaa churches, hasretra4 gpaay HMt wab Ismstt fiat petmlwr

m
One ol r.iarKind greatest privileges is thr

privilege of accessto God To realize that we can
. pproacb tb? great mighty God, knowing all the
time that lie is pproiching us, is a tremendous

thing, a though" to boggle the mind of tmn. James4:8 reads: 'Come

near to God and he will come near to you" (New International
Ver ion). In this passageof Sc-iptu- re. the writer is not thinking or

the way the pwestsunderthe Old Covenant drew near to God in their
ritualistic service; rather, he is remembering that through die death

of JesusChrist every personnow hasaccessto a loving God.
A ytt veil hung betwe n the Holy Place and the Holy of

Hones in the temple in Jerusalem. A mighty curtain that had been
hangingthere for years.And it looked as if it mlgh hang thre forev-

er. Hauging in front of the mercy seat, the veil hadguardedits secret
well for centuries. The veil was a sign of the presenceof 3od and
His unapproachableness.Then sudoc tly, the evangeliststell us, it
was ripped from top to Bottom as by a pair of unseengiant hands
The death of Jesusbeeimp x highway over which every personhaj
the right to travel into thepresenjjj of the Almighty God.

BishopPldcidoRodriguez,CMF To

CelebrateAnnualjjtespectLife Mass
Lubbock, Texas Most Rev.

Placido Rodriguez, OMF, the
Catholic Bishop of Lubbock will
serve as principal celebrantand
homilist for the annual Reepec.Life
Miss sponsoredby the RespectLife
Office for the Diocese of Lubbock.
The liturgy will be celebratedin
Lubbock Saint Elizabeth's Church
(2305 Main) on Friday, January 22,
at 5:15 p.m.

A RespectLife Vigil sponsored
by the Lubbock Right to Life
Committee, Inc., will be held at the
Lubbock County Courthrib.se
Gazeboon Friday, January22,
beginning at 5:45 p.m.

"The Mass and the vigil were
scheduledat these timesin order to
allow people to come by and pray
with us'as they are leaving work for
the day," said LawrenceD'Souza,
director of the RespectLife Office
for the Diocuseof Lubbock. "The
servicesare held on January22
sacK year to fflburn the anniversary
of the . UjSupvome--. Court Rbe v

Wade anaSoewBflton decisions
that-legalize- abortion on demand
throughoutall nine months of preg-

nancy."
Bishop Rodriguez is expected

to addressthe need for Catholics to
be a "people of hope" as society
nearsthe dawn of a new millanni--

LubbockDistrict Women's
FellowshipService Meet

The Lubbock No. 2 District
Women's Fellowship Service will
meetSaturday morning, January 23,
1999 at Holy Trinity Church of God

4

in Christ, 3500 East Cornell
Avenue. Elder W. Logging is host
pator.

David ac-Il-an and othf' govern-me- rt

officials and with representa-
tives of he Palestinianmovement.
Through most of its extensive itiner-

ary in the Holy Land, a group led by
the Rev. Dr. Jerry Falwell of Liberty

the
Revelation group.

The Revelation travelgroup
experiencedat first hand someof
the traumasnow afflicting the
Middle East when a bomb went off
in traffic one day in Jerusalemonly
a block or so away from tse thor-

oughfare where die group was trav-

eling.
"It just made us all the more

determined to throw our weight into
the struggle to bring peace about in
this most sacred part of die world.
Nobody should have to live like this
oa a daily basis, surely not the
--I ciidanti of tbe people who gave
us tbe Word itself," said Bishop

Lowary, wan function as
tsvsiatio' Caief Oatreting
Ullear f i basis,

,tHmammMtmUi Matttia4 ntaas to

eellaaaf a
flsfitfidiaf visit to tbt Hoiy Land

u.ii, according to Mark Koberti, the
bishop'sadministrative assistant.

"Our bishop prays and worl
for the creation of a culture of life
in this cociety," said Roberti."He
will piobably speak about the need
for much more justice and n more
violence in Lubbock and in 'he rest
of the world."

Bishop Rodriguez wid the other
U.S. Catholic bishops recently pub-

lished Living the Goipel of Life, a
"challenge to American Catholics"
calling for the "'ireless promotion
of the truth about thehuman per-

son" so that democracycan be
iniused"with die right values." The
bishops crested somecontroversy
with their statementwhen they said
that "no public official... can
responsibly advocate for or actively
support direct attackson innocent
human life."

Both the Mass and the
Courthouse Vigil are open to the
public, accordingto D'Souza. "We
hope thatpeoDlewho care about the
unborn1aweiWn aredestroyedby

abortion and their mothers who are
exploited by the abortionists will
join us for this peaceful,prayerful
witness of respect for God's first
gift and the first 'unalienableright'
listed in our Declaration of

the right to life."

Will

University

The theme will be "God's
Women Expounds God'sWord."
Judges4:4--9.

District Superintendent A.
Bu.ler and District Missionary
Roberta Loggins.

Come and be blessed.

RevelationLeadersVisit Holy Land
In Effort to "Give Peacea Chance"

accompa&dd

toiUh4qt
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Independence...

in early 1999. The studentswill
come from Lane, Payne, . liles, and
TexasColleges - all of which had
previously been among the colleges
and charities receiving more than $1

million in special grants from
Revelation.

"We'reabout the future, and so,
in the most obvious sense,are the
kids we're sending" said Lowery,
who likened tbe. Hruy Land visit,
scheduledfor

'
eSrly January,to

Revelation's "GET IN THE
GAME" urogram, which has pro-

vided free tickets to University of
Memphis football and basketball
games for Memphis-are- a church
youths.

The "GET IN THE GAME"
program will hopefully serveas a
model for a lamernationwide effort
"to get kids esTthe streets and into
me seats,"said Lowery

Revelation's
ehurehasinclude the Christian

a dACMft JijiR EJPftatfaaia

USA. lac.. m PrnamaatoiNational
lptist Coaveatioo,tbe National

sbe African Methodist Bpiscoaai
BLmChurcb

I believe that this precu is privilege is als . our dc.test need.As

we watch our woud reci and stumblefrom ensis to cri is and disas-

ter to disaster, we sec mort clearly that our oe;estneed is for God.
The signs of moral d cay all ai nd us 'he Iptesi being teen: ' um-

pire role-playi- ng froTi the .nutib'ion of animals to drinking each
other'1; blood and murJer - point to the need for God in Our lives.
Gwd call us to commitment, to covenant, 10 diseipli le. Today many
drift in a selfish seaof "me-ism-," cut off fro.n all senseof resnonst
bility and community. Thete is no commitment beyondself. Our
increasingmaterial affluence is leaving us unsatisfed (Consumers
art expectei to spendmore than $450 billion in the November-Decemb-er

shoppingperiod, according to the National Retail
Federation),strained, restless,atf, haunted by a fear of being
releasedby death from a life we do not enjoysViolence is mount-

ing.. .There is in increasein dishonestyand in the way peopleof
color ate treated. Permissivenessand'lexual promiscuity are under-

mining family life. The signs of the times point to our needto draw
nearto a loving God.

God reminds us of an ancientking sitting with hi council,delib-

erating on high affairs of state I wolving the destiny of nation.
Suddenly he hears the sorrowful cry of his little child who has fallen
down and beet frightened.He riser and runs to his ielief, assuages
his sorrows and relieves his fears. This was nc an unkindly act. It
was a rathera natural one. A loving God seesour plight and wants
us to draw near.
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ATTENTION
SOVEREIGN GRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in the "Doctrines of God'sGrace" (T.U.L.I.P)

PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532 E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayEvening Services 6:30p.m.

FormateInformation Contact
Elder CharlesBaker

744-$t9- 4

MENTAL

sovnsaNotACE

M
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METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportumtfea Methodist Hospftal

obtained calling

793-418-4

Opportunity Employment

refreshing

&Bkf qogrMciQiis

Sngcks,

weekdays

(808)747-529- 7.

Vweicomftyour

vencBngbusiness!

Locally owned operated years

maximize your Service Profits.

fSjt Frontier
CHARUSS "HOP"

CONSULTANT

a06-79S-4S-

CompleteDtali
Tank

CAVIEL8 PHARMACY
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m

Minority

ST.

For lj IP
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Office

" Equal

Beauty

getHIVAIDS and othersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out
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CALL:

Outreach
14923rdStreet

Lubbock. 7945
(Mtf)744-3- 3

Otkor Service Provided:
Ireveifcn ItdtiCKiien Cnntkuat&ml TWtMig

SwbstHe CauMMUitK Daily SwppurtGreupn
Food Pantry Ciotho Cloeet G.BLD.

Hours Operation! Fri.lO .m-3j0- 0

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom In&de Out!"
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Want Work For
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MARY HOSPITAL sSfis

employment mormadon

Personnel
796-689- 9 SllSS

Opportunity Employer" iajypi

TIIIIJ
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CABS

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas
Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I NeedBarbers
i 1

i

Outj
Community

Employment

KLBK-T- V seeking a full-tim- e Traffic Assistant.
Candidate must have a positive attitude, ability to
work In a fast-pace- d environment and possess
excellent organizational skills. Candidateshould
be computer IKarate. Experience In data entry a
plus. Hlrjh school degreerequired. Seftti resumes
to: Personnel DepartmentTraffic Assistant, KLBK-T-

7403 S.University Avenue, Lubbock, Texas
79423. FAX: 806748-225-0. Phone callswill not be
accepted.

KLBK-T- V ENCOURAGES MINORITY
EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING AND IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

DRUG TESTING IS REQUIRED

--TpZOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE
EMPLO YUCHT OPPOfmiNtTlES

EQUITY PROJECT
COUNSELOR

LEARNING SPECIALIST
Lubbock Campuspart-tim- e positions:
Requestapplcationmaterials andsub-

mit resume',SPCemployment applica-fk-xi

ana transcripts to: Jaune Cheek,
South Plains College, Lubbock, TX
79401, (805) 747-057- ext. 4647. Ap-

plication deadline:January21, 1990.

Completeemployment listings and
descriptionsare available at our
web site www.spc.cc.br.us un-

der "JOBS'.
SeutiPlaint anutYttt0il(t to ttttnd
If March ornotolhrpotiSon&frtrisvdAn

L

I

Is

W

t&jmr Mm

A4s
SouthwestDigest's

CORNER

762-1897744-5- 050

Employment

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorn
(806) 744-967-1

604 Ave. M, Lubbock, TX,
Divorce Criminal

Child support Wills
Not cerfted by anyBoard ofspecialization

v ;

WuHiSaNirfrafc?
PtetHl a Jtbsr

VHtVVv Hi TlM n I

Hit
762-460- 5

SMttkwtit Mfltst CiftctkUMifi

KdMlts GmrasMll

KLBK-T- V, Lubbock's CBS affil.ate is seeking a
photojoumalistedrtor. Candidate will sheetand edit videotape for
newsdepartment.Candidate should possessexperienceandor
education shooting professional video for television news or
production. Candidate should be available to work flexlb'9 hours
including nights and weekendsand to be on-ca- ll on a regular
basis. Qualified applicants should have a clean driving record and
be willing to live in the Lubbock Metro area.Send Resumesto:

PersonnelDepartmsntPhotojournalistEditor,KLBK-T- V 7403 S.
University Avenue, Lubbock, Texas 79423. FAX: 808748-225-0.

Phone calls will not be accepted.

KLBK-T- V ENCOURAGES MINORITY EMPLOYMENT AND
TRAINING AND IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

DRUG TESTING IS REQUIRED

KLBKjTV, Lubbock's CBS affiliate, is seeking an entry-lev- el part-tim- e

Associate Producer.Candidate will edit videotape for evening
newscasts.Should be available to work flexlb's hours including
nights and weekends.Must be a team player and have good
organizationaland communication skills.Experiencein editing
videotapefor news broadcastdesirable,but not required. Send
resume to: PersonnelAssociate Producer,KLBK-T- 7401 S.
University Avenue, Lubbock, Texas 794. 3. FAX: 806748-225-0.

Phonecalls will not be accepted.

KLBK-T- V ENCOURAGES MINORITY EMPLOYMENT AND
TRA'NING AND IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

DRUG TESTING IS REQUIRED

NOT1CETO RESPONDENTS
Requestfor Qualifications (RFQ) for: Construction Manager-at-Rls-k

for the EnglishPhilosophy and EducationComplex,Texas Tech
University, Lubbock, TexaswHI be received until 4:00 p.m. CST, Friday,
February12, 1999.

All RFQ's will be receivedby Ms. PatriciaAldridge, Director of
Contracting, Texas Tech University, in her office, Drane Hat, Room 327,
Box 41 101 , Lubbock, Texas 79409--1 1 01 .

A8 interestedpartiesmay obtain cypm of the Requestfor OuaWoations
documents from: Patricia Aldridge, Director of Contracting,TexasTech
University, Offtee of Contracting, 15th and University, Drane Hat, Room
327, Box 41101,Lubbock, Texas 79409-110- 1, Phone(808) 742-384- fax
(806) 742-036- 0, anpia9techmaH.admin.ttu.edu.

The Requestfor Cxjalificatkxis hasbeenmadeavailable for review at the
DodgePlanRoom.

The Ownerreservesthe right to acceptor reject anyor si! proposalsand
to waive anya J all formalities.
TEXAS TECH 16 AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AND ALL
HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED BUSINESSESARC 2NCOURAGED
TO PARTICIPATE.
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I ubWkStudyWeekExpectedlb Draw60Ministerslb
Lubbock, Texas The thirty-sevent- h

annual Southwest
Liturgical Conference p'ndy
Week w'll ' 2 hifd n Luooock
!.tni Wednesday,January 20 to
Satu ''v. January 23, 1999. The
Holiday Inn Lubbock Plaza
hotel and Conference Center,
located at 32ul South I .(Kip 289
(eastof Indiana Avenue) in south
Lubbock, will serve as the study
week conference she

The 19v9 study week is
hosted by the liturgtcai wommis-sio-n

of the Dioceseof Lubbock.
The iheie for the gathering,.
"Consider tne Musta--d Seed:
Liturgy in Small Communities"--

is derived from severalGospel
verses, including Matthew 17:20
where Jesus says, "Amen, I say
to you, T you have fa: h the size
of a mustard seed....nothing will
be mpossiblc tor you "

Study week activitiesbegin
with registrationand exhibits at
1 :00 p.m. on Wednesday,
January 20. The opening gather-

ing and keynote addressare
scheduledfor 7:0& p.m. that

AmericanHeartAssociationSalutesLocalVolunteerWiih

OutstandingJumpRopeForHeartCoordinatorAward
Thousandsof jump Rope

For Heart Coordinators help
reinforce the benefits of physi-

cal activity, as well as encour-
age volunteerism. The
American Heart Association is
pleased to present the
Outstanding Tump Rope For
Heart CoordinatorAward to
volunteers who demonstrate

, continued and outstanding ser-

vice.
The American Heart

Association,Lubbock County
recently named TameriaWard
of ShallowaterElementaryas
the Outstanding ump RopeFor
Heart Coordinator of 1997-98- .

The cr-teri- used to determine
the winner of this specif1 award
included a minimum of three

City AnnouncesLargeItem Buy BackProgram
The City of Lubbock Solid

Wate Department and the
County of Lubbock will be con-

ducting a Large Item Buy Back
Programthe week of January
25th in an effort to clean up the
mattresses,large furniture items
and appliancesillegally dumped
into the alleyways, vffcant lots
and county roads. This will be
the seventhbuy back program
offered by the City and the
fourth joint City and County
effort. To date the city has paid
out $43,656 and collected
21,828 items. Thecounty nas
paid out $7,082 and collected

"Kenny Rogers
Photographed
PortraitsExhibit"
SlatedFor
PioneerGallery

LUBBOCK, TX When you
hear the name Kenny Rogers,you
usually think country music But
the talented performer is also a ta-

lented portrait photographer. Foi
years the entertainerhas captured
the imagesof such famous personal
ities AS Muhammad Ali, Lucille
Ball, fnd Paul Simon. The Pioneer
Gallery in the LCU library will tea
ture an exhibit of 7 1 of these pui
trails from January 19 Februaiy 2H

The portraits, many ol which
are autographed, were collectedb

former LCU photographerGene
McNeill. There will be a special
open-hous- e viewing of the exhibit
on Saturday, February 27, at II 00
a.m. during LCU Homecoming
weekend.Admission isfree

Hourtvfior the PioneerGallet v

are follows:
Mandtyi, Tuesdaysand Thursday;,
8:00 a.m.-- midnight; Wednesdays
and Fridays - 8:00 tun. ':G p m ,

Saturdays 10:00 .m. :00 p.m.,
Sundays - 1:00 p.ra - 5:00 p.m. and

701MB. - "Wity

1

evening. The assembly co.i-elud- es

with a sendt rig-fo- rt r
prayer service a 1 .00 p.m. on
Saturday,January 23.

"Priest and deacons,
women and men religious, lay
v omen .md lay men - church
leadersand liturgical ministers
- will benefit greatly from this

studv week in.e it is a unique
foru.ii fcv sharing of i1as with
others in namh minisuy and for
offering the experience of pray

ink and wirfhiping Vvith ihe
broaderchurch," said Rosalie
Martin, secretaryof he Lubbock
diocesan liturgical commission.

The keyn . e speaker, Jesuit
FatherThomas P. Sweetser,SJ,
is founderand co-direc- of the
Parish Evaluation Project in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Six other
nationally-know-n liturgists will
serve asmajor speakersand pre-

senters,according to Martin.
"In addition, 30 workshops

will be offered at five different
sessionsduring the study week,"
she said."Most of them will be
offered in English, but some

years of experiencewith the
JRFH program as an event
coordinator; service as a posi-

tive role model for students
epitomising personalhealth, fit-

ness,and sportsmanshipwhile
promoting physical activity;
additional AHA volunteer ser-

vice such as an AHA
boardcommittee member,
JFH Task Force chairperson,
or any other AHA leadership
position, commitment to the
JRFH program by serving on a
local, state,district, or national
committeeandor having pre-

sentedworkshops or programs
at these levels; and membership
with the TexasAssociation for
Health, Physical Education,
Recreation,andDance.

3,541 itfcms. This amountsto
over 2 million pounds of materi-

als that havebeen collectedfor
properdisposal or recycling.

City and County of Lubbock
residents can bring old mattress-

es, box springs, couches, chairs,
appliancesand other household
items that are too large to place
into the dumpsters.City and
County residentswill be paid
$2.00 for each large item that
they bring to the landfill for
proper disposal. The City and
County reserve the right to limit
the number of items accepted
eachday.

Drop-of- f hours and location

Spanish-lanfi'ag- e

workshopsw'll b available,
too."

Father Sweetsjr, member
of the Wiscns.nprovince of the
Society of Jesuswhosemost
recent book, "ChangingPastors"
(Shred and Ward, 19983,
describes a process for the tran-

sition ot pastors in Catholic
parishes, wiV Oliver an address
on "Preparing the Church of the
Twenty-firs- t Century" He will
examine whether the turn of the
century will make a differe jc in

how peopieencounterthe local
parish, acc-di-

ng to Martin.
"Ft her Sweetserwill ask

the participantsto consider.
'What enn we be, how fill we
gatherand worship together,in
what new wavs are we called to
minister to our people and reach
out to others? What will these
changesask ofus as pastors and
parish leaders?What do wn nave
to do now to be ready for the
challengesof the Twenty-fir- st

Century?"'shesaid.
Additional major address

Heart Diseaseis the leading
cause of death in Texas.
Research indicates theimpor-
tance of early prevention, and
shows that cardiovascular dis-

ease can begi.'i in children as
youngas threeyearsold.

The Jump Rope For Heart
(JRFH) program is a joint edu-

cational and fundrsising pro-

gram of the American Heart
Association,Texas Affiliate and
the Texas Association for
Health, Physical Education,
Recreationand Dance (TAH-PERD- ),

two organizations that
sharea long-standin-g intereot in
the health ofTexas children.
The JRFH program,AdoptedJh
198Q, is assignedto teach chil-

dren how to developposit've

will beas follows:
CITY OF LUBBOCK
LANDFILL,
6500 NORTH AVENUE P

Monday, January25th 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Tuesday,
January 26th 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m.; Wednesday,January 27th --

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.;
Thursday, January 28th 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Friday,
January29th 8:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m.; Saturday,January 30th --

8:00 a.m. to noon.
The buy back program is an

ongoing programthat is held the
last week during the months of
Janu.ry, April, July and October.

will be delivered by Fattier
Janesr alien ("Why Eucharist?
V hy Sunday?"), Marchita
Mp'K ( MustardSeeds,Pocket
Treasures and Othei Small
Miracles: Living, Dying, and
Rising Again in .mall
communities"),Sistet Linda
Gaupin, CDP ("u.turgy
Catech sis. Evanr"lizat'on.
Harmonious Work i,t the
Sower"), Melissa Nussbaum
( Standing in the Cnte' of the
World: The Rc '; of the Laity in
Litu-gic- al Mir.isfy"), Fa'hei
John A. Gu.Tieri ("Ckod Liturgy
is Right Uni'y: Fidelity to
Vatican II's reading oi.
inculturation in Today'sChurch
in America"), and Gabe Huck
("Is There I if e aftu Liturgy?).

The study w?tk schedule
aLo includesmorning prayer,
evening prayer,flight prayer, and
the eucharistLc liturgy celebra-
tions, r

"We hone a lot of people
from nearby'churchesand from
far off dioceseswill teke the
time and make the effort to join

-

-

-

-

-

health attitudes andbehaviors
and laise funds to help ttu lead-

ing causeof deathin Texas.The
JRFH program is helping to
save lives becauseof the more
than 3,500 JRFH coordinators
dedicatedto teachinga healthy
lifesty'Scurriculum.

The American Heart
Association spent more than
$266 million during fiscal year
1996-9- 8 on researchsupport,
public and professional educa-

tion, and community programs.
With more than 4 million vol-

unteers,the AHA is the largest
voluntary health organization
fighting heart disease,stroke
and other cardiovasculardis-
ease,which annually kill more
tnan 960,000Americans.

In caseof bad weather,call 775-248- 2

for an alternate drop-of- f

location.
In addition, the City of

Lubbock Solid Waste
Department provides the Dial-A-Dumps-

(DAD) Programfree
of charge.Through the DAD
program, residentsand neigh-
borhoodgroupscanborrow a 30
cubic yard roll-o- ff container to
clean up property and neighbo-
rhoods. Some restrictionsdo
apply.

For more information on
either of these programs, please
call the Solid Waste Department
at 775-248- 2.

LeanMoreAbout
Here on tneuanowrwiub ot

West Tewfcfbr (his study week,--4

said Deacon Drniel Castro, .

participant In the last (bur study
week gatheringwho
provides pastoral care f r a
small rural mission in the
Diocese of bbock. "The sall
church isnot nply a 'little big
church.' !t a unique social and
religious organismand it needs
particular attention We expect 10

fill some of that need at this
study week."

The study week thfme
"Consider the Musiard Seed:
Liturgy in Small Communities"
will
oe addressedliterally and Agina-

tively at all gatherings and in all
the workshops, according to
Martin. The convention banquet,
for example,featuresa menu
that containsa full complement
of foods from the-musta- rd fami-

ly.

"We'll be trying to show
participants that a small church
communityshould not feel 'sec-

ond class'or 'limited' when i

assemblesfor the -- jcharist,"
said FatherRon Krisman, chair-

man of the Lubbock diocesan
liturgy commission as well as
pustor of a parish and ax small

Distributing enough cookiesto
circle the eartheach year is some-ihin-g

to sing about and this year
Girl Scouts are celebrating the

with the premiere
cf two new cookiesand the release
of the first original new cookiepro-

gramsong in Girl Scouthistory.
For the first time in its history

the Girl Scoutsare. literally singing
the prriisss of the American tradi-

tion with a new songcalled "Take
It To TheTop." The song was writ-

ten to capture the'enthusiasmund
teamwork the
cookie program and the oyerall
Girl Scout experience. It was
recorded with a contemporary
dance beat.

Area Girl Scouts gatheedr at
the SouthPlainsMali, J. C. Penney
Department Store to kick off the
annualcookie programon January
8, at 6:30 p.m.. Girls participatedin
activities throughout the store as
they learnedmarketingand selling
techniques,planning and goal set-

ting, developing a customerbase,
providing customer service, prac-

ticing money managementand
financial reporting. Caprock
Council's dance trcpe, Dance
Crew, performeda line dancerou-

tine to the new cookie program
song at the mall kickoff eventon
January8.

The two new varieties of cook-
ies, area natural reduced-fa-t Apple
Cinnamonand a crispy natural-flavore- d

Lemon Drop cookie with
creamlemonchipsbaked right in.

Worship

Girl ScoutsKick Off
AnnualCookie Program

accomplishment

afsociatsdwith

mission chsirch in nut of the
rirrd countiesin the Lubbock
diocese. "We'll be modeling
liturgical celebrations forsma
communitieswhen we g"ther for
our worship during e week. For
example a lot of the r sic rung
throughout the study week will
be preetnteowithout accompani-
ment."

Music for liturgical celebra-

tions wil'. be featuredm three
music showcasesprovided by
Catholic n. jsic publishers GIA
Publications, Oregon Catholic
Press, and World Library
Publications. Severe1 wckshopl
will be presented to help minis-

ters with music in Spanish.
The-stuc'-v weekrwill also

feature exhibits j mt jor pub-

lishers and artisans. Liturgjeal
books, music, sMdiovisualf, vest-

ments and religiouf aft will be
available. This win ol a great
opportunity for partMpigts to
examine or purchaseIftttlgiciil
resourcesnot otherwise naidfly
available," said Mania.
Registration r the study week
is $105.00.A uaily registration
fee of $25.00 is also available.
For more information, contact
Rosalie Martin (806) 792?943;
fax (806) 792-810- 9.

All eight varieties of Girl Scout
cookieswent onsaleJanuary8.

"For Girl Scout troops, the
program, providesftintls to wtppbtt,
troop activities such as field trips,
campingandserviceprojeerV'.said
Khnberly Karl, ExecutiveDirector
of CaprockGirl Scout Council.
"For Girl Scout councils, the pro-

gram provides funds to recruit and
train adult leaders, maintaincamp,
provide council-wid-e programs
such as the Science. Spectrum
camp-in-s, careerworkshopsand

, rvjtfe .financial assistance,.so all.,
girts Cflnhave acetous to the oppor-

tunitiesGirl Sequtlngoffers)
All cookie programrevenue

will remainwith Capivck Council.
This year's selection will

include the popular Thin Mint;
Original Samoa(carameland toast-

ed coconut); Tfegalang (layoree
peanut butter aud ehpfeolate); Do-si-- do

(oatmeal peanut butter
cremes);StripedChocolateChip (a
real chocolate chip and pecan
cookiewith chocolatestripesanda
bottom layer of chocolate) and
Trefoil shortbreadcookies.

Approximately 3000 Girl
Scoutsfrom Caprorlt Council's
eighteen county area will take
orders' from January8 to February
10, with deliveries slated from
February 10 until March 8. All
cookiesare priced at $3 per pack-

age.
Cookies can also be ordered by

fax or phone
(S06-74S-2S5-5) or (800-53(3495-

For mostpeople,it's a good
educationthatgetsthema job.

FOK ANGIE, n WAS A GOODJOB

THAT GOT HER AN EDUCATION.

SPS helpedone of its employeesand Lubbock resident, Angie
Gregg, go back to college. Why? Because it benefits you, the

customer. With well-educate- d, highly skilled employeesyou

get excellentservice. That'ssomething SPStakesgreatpride in.
You also get someof the best rates in the country, espectftUy

since SPSratesaredropping evenlower this year. Guessit 's true
what they say about a good edudfioB. It eesily dots py off.

Energy,beyond.


